
Instructions to use Voyager ZeroFP for Referrers 

1. Login with your username and password via 
https://images.infocusradiology.com.au 
 
If you don’t have a username and password yet you can 
request one at https://www.infocusradiology.com.au/images 

2. Once logged in, you can search for your required images and reports using the filter function 
in the top left corner of the home page. Select Exams Today to show only today’s exam, or 
Recent 500 to show most recent 500 exams in the worklist. 

               

3. The Study List can be sorted in any given column. To do so, click the left mouse button on the 
column header, the list items will then be sorted in ascending order, by the information shown 
in that column.  Clicking the header again will reverse the order from ascending to 
descending. By default the study list is sorted by study date.  

4. Patients can be searched using their name (LastName,FirstName), Radiology UR # 
(PatientID). Just enter required information and hit enter on keyboard. The screenshot below 
shows the worklist sorted according to Patient Name: 

 

https://images.infocusradiology.com.au/


5. If the patient has had multiple scans, they will be presented with all the exams (as per the 
screenshot below). The User has to click on an exam to open the images.  

6. The Break Glass feature can be used if you did not refer the patient for their scans. Just click 
on Break Glass icon on Top Toolbar and in the Opened window search for patient exam using 
DOB and Patient Name. 

7. To open the patients’ images, click on an exam in the worklist. To open their full Report, the 
click the ‘Report’ button in the far right menu bar. 

 



8. To Download the Dicom images, click on the   Icon in the top toolbar and save the zip file to 
your local computer. To download/Print the JPG images, hover your mouse on individual 

images and click on the Printer Icon or Save Icon   on right bottom corner of each image. 

9. Hovering the mouse over each button in the tool bar will explain their functionality. 

10. Click on the Refresh Button in the top menu to refresh the worklist for any new items.  

11. To change your Password, click the cog wheel Icon   in the top right corner of the main 
worklist screen and then click on Change Password, follow the instructions to reset your 
password. 

12. In order to logout, press ‘Back to worklist’ button   in top left corner which will take you to 
the main worklist page. The Log Out button appears on the top right-hand side of this page. 

- END -


